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reece Needs Mo Turkish Aid 
epartment Building Swept By Flames 

1; y streams of water on flames sweeping one of the wings of | 
: fiit in.-iid.ct; in Wu-i :n:;ti •>. endatiPt rin^ the valuable j 

>•! there. Gen. Gi:«>rKe C. Mt h • 11. army chiel ol 

e;l r.i ai'oiit the luildinfi > nil nraio meed a thorough , 

.-i b.U.iie would .-tart im mediately. 

First Calls Made 

for Draft Trainees 

Selective Service Of- 

ficials Concentrate on 

Clearing Way for Lo- 
1 Boards to Begin 

^lection of Men for 
or vice. 

-CAP) With 
co . "»smders al- 

tho initial contin- 
• 

, selfftive ^erv- 

concent rated today on 

v fop |op;i! boards to 
I«Tti"n of th' 300.000 

> "-Ml be -ummonpd by 
year's military 

• 'if- t'f r T'!«' day's 
eription lottery was com- 

fVr^ral Gcorgo A. i 
1r»(.•"»! mandT at 

•• ?' « V»"v Enij- 
. pro-. id" men by 
tinder the selective 

'v. on the Pacific: 
11 .irra :it San Fran- 

•— f| f<, the :vivcrnors of 

•>>„ ongoing 
total of 1 fi (>?>') men 

• !i.:• ri«.»t ition.- be- 
!'«• i}; ,-md 22. 
•t> arr:i headouarters 

i sued notifications 
southwest on the 

• th* v were to furnish, 
cith'-r were follo'.v- 

• i»• i ? i^» to swing into 
'• Saturday. 

: d»\ iun<-d to bring 
:'< >i into service bc- 

:md December !. 

II. of tIti !>'!m»*'-r c>n- 

ti, i <• fi||,.d by 
volunteers men 

'• their year's train- 

- te Revenue 

Higher 
(AP> —State 

'•tion. for the fiscal 
i 15.552.51 up to to- 
Commissioner A. J. 

• •••d th is afternoon. 

•.ere <5 52 percent 
e S21.883.536.90 for 

•-.onths of last fiscal 

dropped .2 per- 
' 

• 939. tot.lis S5.- 
• onth and S5.232,- 

< ;,v< v t're almost 
t}ii< month than a 

•"57.83 compared with 

1,- f. 
«m pa red with 

GERMAN TRCCPS 
MOVE IN BALKANS 

Bucharest. Ort. !»1.— (AI*)— 

Fu^-t G"rman troop trains were 

unofficially reported to have 

passe.'! through Rumania's west- 
ern pro\ :neo of C'anat. presum- 

ably eastbouutl. an^ heavy 
movement of German war sup- 

plic:- was reported on the Tim- 

isoara-Brasov railway. 

Big Vote 

North Carolina Polit-J 
icai Leaders Put on 

Pressure To Get Out 

Vote Tuesday. 

Raleigh, (>et. 31.—(AP)~ North 
C aro! n;t |i»i 1 it•?-;iI leadt rs put on ex- 

tra pre ui'" today to arouse voters 

in ; n effort to got nut a l>i« vote for 

Tuesday's fleet inns. 
Dfmooratie C'H-»ir»;ui K. Den- 

ny N*d th;«» the vote would ex- 

ceed 800.001) and that the Democratic 

majority would be "more than 250,-J 
000." 

Republican leaders countered with 

expressed confidence that the results 

in some counties would be "real sur- 

prises." 
Leaders admitted that on the sur- 

face there appeared to he little in- 

terest in the campaign but contend- 

ed th• t more people would vote Tues- 

day than expected because the war 

situation had focused attention 
on the 

necessity for voters to express 
them- 

selves. 

Republicans contend that they may 

iTnntinnod on Pnci• 

Britain Orders 

Freight Ships 
Washington. Oct. 31.—CAP)—S°e- | 

re'.ary Morgenthau disclosed today: 

fh;.t p. :»: h «*•»•- r* 

dered "a large number" of freight 

ships in this country. 
i lie Treasury N "d said that he 

did not know whether the orders 

in < i- .nsi'-iiction of a new ship 

vard in the United States for ex- 

clusive British use. but he added: 

"They have ordered a large 
num- 

ber in one standardized type of 

i.u . 

' I 

Nazi Bomb 

Apartment 
Aum- 

ber of ir ersons Report- 
ed Trapped in Base- 

ment; Air Raids on 

England Are Lighter, 
With Few Casualties. 

London. Oct. 31—(AP)—An unde- 
nt.ned numhe<* hi persnus were ic- 

ivu-j"-' Ii"Mii •' i -n I •• ••nmnJ "! ;i 

.i;i:•• i! In>H: <• hit l<y ;i Ger- 
man <r:a! h< ml'. 
Thc"o were more than 15(1 pers<n. 

in the hasenv nts mi" the building 
when the bomb exploded, but they 
wi fe : pread <-iii it! group. and only 
those immediately •nd,,v 1;:• dam- 
aged block were flapped. 

in ;i tenement district a mother and 
tiin-f children were reported trap- 
ped. 
Two nazi planes crossed the Kenl 

coast and penetrated to the outskirts 
of London during the afternoon. They 
stayed in the are' until anti-aircraft 

fire apparent!;.- drove them oil. No 
bombs were np'-rted dropped. 
The governn.eni .-aid bombs were 

dropped on two t;:w:i in eastern 

Engiand and ;,i Sooth Wales an I the 

midland by isolated raiders this ait- 
crnoon. Few casualties and slight 
damage weie reported. 

New Bombers 

Are Planned 

Washington. Oct. 31.—(AP)— The 
War d'ipai tineni wa.- eported today 
to have planned production of 12.- 
000 additional bombing planes large- 
ly with the aid of the automobile in- 
dustry. 

This program, to cost possible S2,- 
000,000.000, was described as separ- 
ate from the 12.000 warplanc order 
which President Roosevelt said last 
night Great Britain was contemplat- 
ing. 
Recent conferences of William S. 

Knudsen, defense commission in 

charge of production, with automo- 
bile industry leaders were concerned 
with plans for the new bomber pro- 
duction. 
The program was reported to call 

for erection of two large plants to 

assemble parts manufactured in 

automobile factories. 

Prison Terms 

Charlotte, Oct. 31.—(AP)—C. W. 
Dannenburg, a CIO organizer, and 
three other men were ?*iven prison- 
sentences today in connection with 

the shooting up of a Nebel hosiery 
mill truck last August 1. 

Judge A. Hall Johnston sentenced 

Dannenbnrg and Robert Miller and 

George Steelman, striking employees j 
a!' the Nebel plant, to nine months 

Cecil Godfrey, who admitted fir- 

ing the load from a shot gun into the 

truck, was given twelve months. 

Strategic Greek Island in British Hands 

The Island of Corfu, shown in this air view, is reported to have been seized by Hritish i <}«. :u;.> itniain is 

said to b1: establishing an air base on the island, just off the heel of Italy, to help ;ml (ireek cities from 

attack and ul the same time be within ulriking distance of Itaiiuii objecliv 
(Centra/ Press) 

Rival Presidential 

Candidates Make 

Major Political Bids 

in Speeches Last Night 

(By The Associated Press.) 
President Rooseyelt last night re- 

affirmed his pledge that United 
States "hovs are not goinr: to hp sent 

into any foreign war." but almost at 
llv s'-mth; moment Wendell L. Willl>ic 
was demanding "why .shouldn't wo 

expect to ho at war hv Anril. 1941, 
if he (Mr. Roosevelt) is elected". 

The two contender^ for the White 

(Continued on page two) 

Army's Physical 
Standard Modified 

Washington, Oct. 31.—fAP)—The 

War departs nt modified today 

peacetime physical standards for 

admittance to the regular army and 

Nation; ' Guard, to make tlv m uni- 

form with selective service require- 
ments, 

Kffecfive immediately, the sme 

physical standards and «'lamination 

procedure were prescribed for all 

branches of the "army of th" TTnited 

States" with exception »>J" (ho air 

corps, the Military Academy at 

Wesl Point and a few others. 

Men live feet tall will be accepted 
for the regular Army as well as in 

the draft, contrasted v;th the pre- 

vious minimum of 64 inches. 

North Carolina Federation 

Of Labor Opens Early lis 

1941 Legislative Campaign 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir \\':»I»«»r Hotel. 

By HEXRY AVERILL 
Kaleigh, Oct. 31.—North Carolina's 

Federation of Labor has grabbed 
time by the forelock and has launch- 
ed its legislative campaign more than 
two months ahead of the General As- 
sembly's convening date. 

President C. A. Fink of Salisbury 
is known to feel that setbacks of the 
1939 legislative session were due very 
largely to the fact that many of the 

law makers were unacquainted with 
Labor's program. There wasn't time 
or opportunity to make them familiar 
with it. once the session was under 
way. with the result that most of the 

Federation's net projects were rather 
jru-queiy rejected. 
With this in mind the Federation 

president has prepared a pamphlet 
setting out the entire legislative pro- 
gram his organization will back this 
time; and has sent copies of it to 

every candidate for the Senate and 
-- Republican as well as Dem- 

ocrats. 
.utiine^ in;;:.U'U oi the Lo£is- 

latino .. have not been fully in- 

formed of conditions surrounding the 
lives of some of the citizens of their 

state, and therefore the Legislature 
... have failed through this lack of 

information to provide nrnnr 'i 

rightful protection to some of the 

citizens of the State." nm> a si.w- 

tence in an introductory page of the 
pamphlet. 
Featured in the program, as in 

1939. is enactment of a State mini- 
mum wage and maximum hour law, 
modeled on the Federal statute. 
Whether the Federation will ask for 
the same standards as are in the 
Federal law is not stated. 

Of such a statute the pamphlet 
says: 

'•With such splendid protection of 
workers in North Carolina who are 
so fortunate as to be employed by 
business engaged in interstate com- 
merce, it is inconceivable that the 

great St; te ol North Carolina will 

longer permit those thou.-anas of 

iContinued on Page Four) 

Warren Ends 

Long Career 

For New Post 

Washington, Oct. 31.—(AP)—Re- 

presentative Lindsay C. Wanm <>!' 

the First North Carolina district 

closed an outstanding I (5-year Con- 

gressional career today to embark on 
a i5-year term a.-* comptroller gen- 
eral of the United States—one of the 

top ranking posts in the federal gov- 
' 

eminent. 
Re-elected without opposition for 

seven consecutive sessions since he 

was first named to Congress in 1924 

to develop into one of its leaders, 
Warren resigned earlier this session, 
tiie resignation to become effective 

'ju the eve of the day he assumes his 
new post. 
Tomorrow in the general account- 

ing offices he will be sworn in as 

; comptroller general by Associate 
Ju-tice Fred M. Vinson <;!' the Dis- 

| trict of Columbia circuit court of 

appeals. Vinson is a former Con- 

gressman and a close friend of War- 

ren. 

Warren, who has just returned to 

tilt.- capital from his Washington, N. 

C.. homo where friends and con- 
stituents gave him a farewell party 
last week, was chosen for the high 
post by President Roosevelt last su..i- 
mer. 

Recognition of Warren as a leader 

in the House was emphasized by tin 

fact that in the past decade during 
Democratic parly control he; wai- 

i In si n to preside over general de- 

bat" on practically every major 
measure. 

notii Republicans and Democrats 

(Continued on Page Five) 

Japs Leave 

Kwangsi Area 
Hanoi, French Judo-China. Oct. 31. 

—-(AP)—The Japanese army has 

withdrawn all its forces from 

Kwangsi province, southern China, 

and four big transports carrying 
r•»"iv 7,000 men already have sail- 

ed from Haiphong, Indo-Chiivi, cai- 

rying the vanguard. 
Whether they will be taken home 

or returned to the China war on 

some other front has not been dis- 

closed. 
(The Japanese army announced 

' i.st week it wa- abandoning ban- 

ning. capital ol Kwangsi. because 
it 

had lost its value as a base of op- 

erations since France permitted 
Japan to occupy aviation and other 

bases in northern Ii.do-China. From 

these ba^cs Japanese planes already 

are blasting at the Burma Road. 

China's main channel for war sup- 

plies. 
(Chinese assert that the Japanese 

abandonment was the result of a 

strong Chinese offensive.) 

(jjoathsui 
VORTH r UJOTJVV 

Generally fair tonight, 

increasing clnmUn' 
- ,,1f: 

ly warmer, follow1'.! hv s;:"v. 

in mountains in late afternoon or 

French Leader Stakes 

France's Future on 

Collaboration With 

Germany; Cites Total- 
itarian Victories. 

By HOY P. PORTER. 

Paris. Off. 24 (Delayed—via Ber- 
lin)- Ort. 31.—(AP)—Vice Premier 

Pit rro Laval before his historic in- 

terview '.villi A doll Hitler told me he 

believed democracy in the modern 

world in nil countries is dc;id and 

that he \va.- taking France's future 

| on collaboration with nazi Germany. 
Lavai said he based his belief in 

the passing of democracy on the al- 
io o i unop)M»s'd victories marked up 
by the totalitarian powers in the last 

year. 
! received the definite impression 

from the French leader that he 

earne tly d- ired the defeat of Eng- 
land as the coHorary to the French- 
G» 'nia!i "collaboration" now agreed 
upon in principle. 

I.aval said the future of France de- 

pond'd on the friends she made at 

this time. 
What happened when Hitler and 

Laval met near Paris, or perhaps 
in tli' capital itself, remains a secret, 
but ;,,i anthorixrd sources agree it 

had more to do with the continuation 
of the pro ont war than in trying to 
-top H'.e conflict. 

(Later. Chief of State Petain met 

IJiti-T iid it 'a. la ted they agreed 
on the prineipl" of collaboration "for 
recon.-lnicliiig the pence of Europe.") 
One explanation which bears out 

Laval'.- views is tin recent handing 
over of all French Atlantic ports not 

actually in the combat zone to the 

French. Thus the defense of the 

Fi'iieh eon.-.i against pos ib!e British 

at' ck would be left to tiie Vichy 
go 

• nuii'-nt army and navy and the 

Get oi.ins could occupy themselves 
el. ov. here. 

Willkie Would 

Speed U. S. 
Production 

Aboard Willl'ir Train Fn Route to 

Camden. X. .1.. Oct. 31.—(AP)—Wen- 
dell Wilikie told a checVing crowd 

at Wilmington. Del., today that if he- 

is elected president a I5iitish request 
for 12.(100 American planes would be1 
' insignificant" because. he declared, 

production would be geared to a new 

high. 
The Republican presidential nom- 

inee quoted President Roosevelt as 

saying he wanted sympathetic at- 

tention to such a proposal. 
"Well, who wouldn't." Willkie ask- 

ed. "It you elected me president such 
a request will not oien be news be- 
cause it will be so insignificant. We 
wiil be turning out planes by the 

hundreds where we now are turn- 

ing them out by ones. 
"Have you any doubt that Wen- 

dell Willkie. with the confidence of 

American industry, can do more than 

Franklin Roosevelt can?" 
"Have you -nv doubt that Wendell 

Wnii.'e. with the confidence of Amej- 
• •aii labor, can r! more th.-n Fran!-.- 

1 in Roo.-evelt can t.. ' 

.- -jco and keep u.> olf thi i ia i of 

Turkey Told 
Greece Can 

Turkey Wiii Writer 

Balkan Struggle Only 
"In Case of a Bulgar- 
ian Attack on Greece" 
or Turkish National 

danger. 

(!»v '{'lie Associated Press.) 
A flreck counter attark north 

of the besieged (own of Io;innm:t 
was reported to have thrown . 

hack invading; Italian troops on 
the northwest Iron! today witli 
fires'* soldiers storming and re- 
capturing a hill. 

I his w;;s the fir-1 intimation 
that the city of loannina. 
miles in>ide the (ireek frontier, 

was nr.der siege. 
Previously liu> Italian hish 

command hat! reported only a 

five mile thrust into that sector. 

(By Tin Ass'.ciat'-d Press.) 
Ores k 1r> >!>; l'ij»l 11if»;i in heavy 

ruins and mud alnii?, a li.'O-mile front 

well .hi; ahead u! li.e S(i .(ItlH.IKW 

j Metaxa line were reported mi.ting 
Italian invasion sn sueee >1 ully today 
that Greece has decided she does nut 

need Turkish help . 

Semi-official quarters in Ankara, 
capital of Turkey, said Greece had 

informed the Turkish government 
that she can stem Hie Italian assault 

alone. 
As ;i result, these quarters saici. 

Turkey will cuter the bun-day strug- 
gle only "in ease «»! a Bulgarian at- 
tack <>u Greece or ii Turkish national 

! interests are endangered." 
While Premier Mussolini s lug" 

command reported fascist legions had 
made a five-mile advance in a drive 

apparently aimed at the G'"cck m" 

dustrial eilv of Ie:mnina. the Greek 

general staff said the Italian invad- 

ers had been held in cheek through- 
out yesterday after a "slight with- 

drawal" on the northwest front "ac- 
cording to a pre-arranged plan 

Greek strategy, it was said, was 

to lure the fascist columns into nar- 
,„v: mountainous bottlenecks where 

Greek sharpshooters on the hills 

above could shoot them down relcnt- 

Gi<ek troop.- were ••••ported to have 
counter attacked north ol Ihe be- 

sieged town of Ionia, and sources re- 
garded as reliable said they had 
stormed and recaplui'd a lull and 
seized large quantiti", ol abandoned 

arms and materials from Ihe Italians. 
In the absence ol any decisive 

successes the Italian press W1"!"- 
cd that heavy rains were hindeiing 
the Italian advance. 

Authorized quarlers in London said 

they had no information on repoited 
British troops landings in Greece. 

Reports from Salonika, Greece, 
however, that British troops 

landing under the big guns of Brit- 
ish warship have alrfady occupied 
c vera I strategic Greek i: lands. 
London, in tin- 54th consecutive 

ni-llt of German bombings. had one 
i.Mlie qui' '' ' l1"' :'ss: 

; 
The British mini try said that royal 

.|i(. i,i111.• r had scored many 
'hits overnight on the docks and ship 

on I'fJV 

Mrs.Browdei 

Is Deported 
Wife of Communist 
Leader Charged With 
Entering Country Il- 

legally. 
Washington. Oct. 31.—fAl'j — Ihe 

Justice department today oid'-r d 

depot'ation ol Mr-. Baix-a Beikm.i 

Browder, wife of Iv.rl Browder. gen- 
eral secretary of th? Communist 

party in the United Stat-- , on 

ground that -he had entei-d thi, 

country illegally. 
The paper , signed by nt;i 

General Jackson *!:-o denu '1 

cation for suspension o the dep " 
ation on the ground tr.;.t M<j- 
Browder's "evasive testimony regal 
ing he. relationship to the Commun- 
;"rp!,:tv had (.•''• at'd doubt a- to ncr 

eligibility for leniency." 
t 

Immigration ot'ie,cdn k-''f 

Mrs. Browder would "c g v'-n a . • 

.!.. tic e" :• which to present 
herself for deportation to her native 

RUMr!.' Browder and her husband. 

;he C'.n rouni^t pa/ty candidate tor 

pre.'Sdcnt. v.< < 


